
AFFIRMING OUR CHURCH’S CALL AND MNISTRY 
   We are a people united in Christ. 

   God calls us to be a loving and inclusive community of faith, a people united and  

   uniting.  God calls us to welcome all people in the name of Jesus Christ, who 

   welcomes us. 

   We are a people who sing God’s praises. 

   God calls us to invite all people to participate with us in life-renewing worship, to 

   cry out in our brokenness, and to celebrate God’s grace and blessing upon us. 

   We are a people who seek God’s ways. 

   God calls us to discover God’s word in the Bible, in our rich heritage, in faithful  

   witness to the living Word, and in the fresh winds of the Spirit. 

   We are a people who serve God’s world. 

   God calls us to promote the integrity, justice, mercy, and peace God intends for all  

   creation, and to reach out in ministries and partnerships of prophetic criticism and 

   care. 

   We are a people who share life’s journey. 

   God calls us to support one another and to share in the hopes and fears, joys and  

   sorrows, of all God’s people, both in the church and the world. 

PRAYING FOR OURSELVES, 
 ONE ANOTHER, AND THE WORLD 

REFLECTING SILENTLY UPON OUR LIVES 
   In silence and stillness, reflect on who has arrived for worship this morning. 
   What thoughts and feelings, joys and concerns, have you brought with you? 

SHARING FROM THE DEPTHS OF OUR LIVES 
   If the Spirit is moving you to share a thought or feeling, joy or concern, 
   please do so now, so we may lift it together in prayer 

PRAYING TOGETHER AS JESUS PRAYED   debts and debtors 

RECEIVNG OUR CHOIR’S GIFT   Take My Gifts 

 

READING AND REFLECTING 

READING FROM THE BIBLE                                                           Psalm 136 

REFLECTING  
   We live in a fragile world and our fragile bodies require loving care and  
   commitment.  We do not know when the moment of our death will be, what  
   the future will bring, or even what the next moment holds for us.  But we are  
   not merely a victim of our past or the circumstances in our lives.  We have  
   the capacity to be still, to awaken, and to live a life that embodies a deep  
   understanding of connectedness.  A recent survey revealed that of all the  
   people polled, only 2 percent said that they would wish to be remembered  
   as a person of wealth and success, whereas 85 percent said they wished to  
   be remembered as a person of goodness and kindness who had contributed  
   in a meaningful way to the world.                                       Christina Feldman 

OFFERING OURSELVES THROUGH OUR GENEROSITY 

OFFERING OUR LIVES AND GIFTS IN SERVICE TO GOD  
   Trio   “Allegro” from Trio in G Major, Op. 16 Mozart 

*PRAISING GOD                                                              Tune: Old Hundredth 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow.  Praise God all creatures here below. 

Praise God for all that love has done.  Creator, Christ, and Spirit One. 

*DEDICATING OUR LIVES AND POSSESSIONS TO GOD 

DEPARTING TO PRACTICE CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP  

*SINGING A HYMN   God of the Fertile Fields Red Hymnal 714 

*TAKING THE LIGHT INTO THE WORLD 

*SENDING SONG   Blest Be the Tie That Binds vs. 1-4 
                                                                                                Red Hymnal 306 

*PARTING WITH A SONG   What Gift Can We Bring? 

 

Give thanks to God, for God is good, 
God’s steadfast love endures forever. 

 



 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Vision Task Force 1 (Community-Building) will meet on 
Sunday, November 24 following the worship service.  
Vision Task Force 4 (Neighborhood, Building, Future 
Ministry) will meet on Sunday, December 1 following the 
worship service.  

Interfaith Action of Central Texas will host the Annual 
Interfaith Day of Thanks Service at Riverbend Church 
(4214 N Capital of Texas Hwy) on Sunday, November 24, 
beginning at 3:00 pm.  Each year iACT’s Interfaith Day of 
Thanks is hosted by a different congregation or community, 
so we learn about the many faith communities around 
Central Texas. The host this year is the Austin Hindu 
Community and our theme is to celebrate Universal 
Acceptance.  The service will be from 3:00-4:30pm and the 
reception will take place from 4:30-5:30pm (if possible, 
please bring a vegetarian dish to share). 

The UBC-UCC-CCA youth group is inviting us to a 
Christmas Party on Sunday, December 1.  Gather for 
lunch at 12:30 at El Mercado (1702 Lavaca St), then go to 
University Christian for hot chocolate, cookies, and a gift 
exchange (fun gifts, under $5). 

On Sunday, December 15, Jen Howicz will lead a work-
team to prepare the second-story room so it’s ready for a 
family seeking asylum if the need arises.  

We will host Our Christmas Candlelight Service and 
Party on Sunday, December 15, at 7pm.   We will sing 
our favorite seasonal hymns and carols, read the story of 
Jesus’ birth from the gospels, light our candles in the dark 
and sing Silent Night, and then gather to share egg nog 
and all kinds of seasonal baked goods and holiday fare.  
Please be sure to join us for this fun and beautiful service, 
and if possible, please bring your favorite holiday food to 
share with us.  

UPCOMING BOARD MEETINGS 
Trustees, Thu, Dec 5, 7:15 pm, at Reuel Nash’s 
Deacons, Wed, Dec 11, 7:15 pm, electronic meeting 

 

PARTICIPATING TODAY 
Ushers                                   John Goff and Gail Christeson 
Nursery Assistant                                             Joy Penticuff 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
The Adult Christian Education Group meets Sundays at 
10:00 am on the 2nd floor. 

The Youth Group meets every Sunday (except the first 
Sunday of the month) after church with the youth from 
University Christian and University Baptist, to go out for 
lunch and enjoy a program. Middle and High Schoolers 
welcome. If you would like to be on the email list for more 
details, please see Reuel Nash. 

Middle School and High School Students remain in the 
service the first Sunday of each month; other Sundays their 
Sunday School begins after the Choral Anthem. 

Elementary Sunday School is held during the 11:00 am 
service, immediately following “Time with Children.”  The 
children will be escorted from the Sanctuary to the 2nd floor 
Christian Education room, and can be picked up from there 
after the service. 

Infant and Toddler Care is available throughout the 
service in the Nursery.  Child care begins at 9:15 am for 
the parents of children attending choir practice or the Adult 
Christian Education Group. 
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            Season of Pentecost  

             Give Thanks To God 
God’s Steadfast Love Endures Forever 

GATHERING TOGETHER 

ACCEPTING THE LIGHT OF CHRIST 
   Trio   Improvisation on We Gather Together  

*GATHERING AS THE BODY OF CHRIST   
   Gracious God, we gather here today to give you thanks  

   for the gift of life that flows from your enduring love,  

   and for all that sustains our lives on this life-bearing earth,  

   including the food we eat, the water we drink,  

   the air we breathe, and the mutual love and care  

   we share in this this community of faith. 

   God of enduring love, God of enduring life,  

   we give you thanks for the gift of Christ’s living spirit, 

   for it is Christ’s spirit that animates our lives and this church,   

   that draws us together and sends out, 

  that moves us to share who we are and what we have.  

   As we gather here for worship,  

   we offer to you and to this church our lives— 

   our hearts and minds, our hands and feet, our time and effort, 

   our money and possessions—that we may live out our call  

   to be Christ’s disciples in community.  

   May you transform all we offer into ministries of liberating, healing,  

   and reconciling love. In Christ’s name we pray, and sing! 

*SINGING A HYMN   Now Thank We All Our God                  Red Hymnal 643 
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